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.BO~UlA.Y HIOH COURT UEPOR~.

Speciafi 4pr~l No. 90 0/1867.

SUNDAR ,hOJIVAN App~IlCt'Y/.t.

.GOI'AL ESHVANT ................................ •Re8ponclen~

J1:fm'fgage-RegistmtiiJll-Purchase---p,·i01'ity.

IIrld ·h t ~, r('<:d~,cred mortgagee, although without possession, is en

titl.«] to Vi'Hity over Do subsequent purohascr.

mR1S was a special appeal from the decision of S. H. Phill~

% potts, Acting Assistant J udge of the Konkan District, in

App.'1l Suit No. i:27 of 1~66, confirming the decree Gf tltq

J't] uusif of Pon.

Sundar .hgiivau brought the suit, to enforce n mortgage

lien on the property of one Devji ; the a.ttachment on which

was removed 011 the application of Gopal Eshvaut, t.110 de
fendant, who, ill answer to the plaintiff's claim, alleged: that
Devji and his son bd mortgaged the property to him; that,
on Devji's uCI,.th. hit! son sold it to him ; ami tbqt he V;;lS in

possession,

The l\1ll:tsif of Pen rejected the ela.m : finding that the
plaintiff did not prove his case; and tlmt the purchase of the
In'oF<.dy l"'y the Jefenclant was proved.

The Aetiilg !\.sHistant J ud,;e found, on the authority of

Sp"cial Appeals Nos. 23 and? 5 of 18<:H ((~), that Gop:H
Eshvant, tlio def'endanb, being a. purchaser wit h possession,

was not liable r.w an equitable mortga.ge lien.

Dhc;'/'aJ!(,1 ol[atlwmdas, for the appellant, contended tha t,

inasmuch as tll'3 moi'tg,\ge bon. I pLs~ed to thj~ p:"intilf Ly
Devji was dated the- ~~ll'1 of fi.h.rch l~~ 1, and registered on
th.:! UUl of Odol~el' 1859, and nut dellied, the plaintitf had ,1

lieu un tb(; i'l'Up'e'l'ly : and that the defendant pill'cll'll'telJ it OIl

t.he 12th uf l\IMCh 11:55, subject to that. lien. The cases

r.~lit·d U!iOil by the Court below, in support of its ,judgment,
only weut to show that all unregistered lllQrtgrrge without
PU'-S':'YhIOn wus 11Ut valid ttgaiw,t. ot subsequent purchuser
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'With possession, Here the deed of mortgage was registered. __ 1B67_.__

Th f 11 . . dR' S d d Sunder, e 0 owing cases were cited: anwugg'/tt v, '/t anu?), rao Jag;ivan

(b)j PurBhotuln Rwnchord v. Jugjivan Mayct?Yl,lfI, (c); S. At',
Goral

No. 364 of 1b65: and S. A. No. 12') of 1866. Eshvaut,

No one appeared tor the respondent.

FEjll ClJRI~I (Coucrr, C. J., and WARDE", J.):-The Court

remands the case to the lower appellate court, for the Judge
to try and determine whether the alleged mortgage was made
to the plaintiff; and, if he shall so fiud, to pass a decree

in favour of the plaintiff: who, as a registered mortgagee,
although without possession, is entitled to priority over

a subsequent purchaser; and the Court directs the cosh to
follow the final decision.

Sttit remanded.

---:0:---

Special AJlIPcal ...No. 93 of 1867.

GA!';'PAT BAJASHET....................... • • •Appellant.

l\.HANDU CHAt'GSHEl' and others .. , ...... Respondents.

J1;jj·tgage--- Registmti'JIl- fu 'l'clw8e- Priority.

Heid. that an unregi-tercd mortgnge without possession is not valid
against a purchaser witl. possession.

THIS was a special appeal from the decision of S. H. Phill-
. potts, Acting Assistant J wJge of t.he Konkan District.,

in Arpc;1l Suit No, 322 of +866, reversing the decree of

the lHUI1Sif at Alihag, in Original Suit No. 436 of 1866.

Ganpat sued to recover Rs. 148, the balance of a m~rtgage

bend, from certain property in the possession of the defend

ant 'I'ulsidas, which had been mortgaged to him (17th Jan

uary 1863) before it was sold (20t11 January 1865) by the
dcfendunts Khandu and Lakshmi to the defendant Tulsidaa
'I'he deed of sale was regi .tered. The mort,gJge was not

registered..

Amrit tihriput, Munsif at Alibig, awarded the claim: hold

ing that the defendant Tulsidas bought the property in quPS'
tion burdened with the pl-intifls lien as mortgagee over It.

• (il) Pdb~i". HIT ~). (C) 1 rom. H. c.R"l)' (\1.


